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"This is to inf o rID you th~:L t 'the Tony rJIL~rz,=:"ni lUcnlori;:-ll
B c~s ketb~':~ll will no lOllger hold r~ir ~ II
Ch~rles P~triek, Athletic

Director
'COUNCIL CO -;'; J!I N 1JE:S RED :BALI,OON SUBSIDY;

PAi~RICK REquEsf_rS ACTIO}i ON VAl'J]!AI!ISr,tJ

CommUl1i ty Council Monci~,~:y night voted to conti nue its $20 ,
p:e r/w8ek subsidy to tho Red 13:-,'.lloon for the b. ,.l ;],l1 Ce of the semester,
provided thc~ t meo,tching funds , L':.re forthcoming from the c. dministrntion.
J::::.mGs Fine, -co-proprietor of the Red B:.1lloon 7 explilined the
s :i tuo.tiOl1 :J.S 'follows:
fiAt 'the begil1Ding of the semester we got ::.. subs:idy of ~B40 per week, half of which W[~~s to be provided by Council
shd half by the ndmini8tr~tionv The subaidy was intended to compens,lte steve Tremper, Bob Levinson [U'ld myself for rill1ning tho B:l,lloon,
hut so fnr it h ,-LS gone for , operCL;ting expenses. VVe a re rl.ll1l1ing 'at Q
d:e f'i ci
o..nd we c,~re CLsk J_ng foT' 0, continuance of the subsidy for six
,,~eeks more,.
We're , not m[tking Ctny money for ourselves, but , we wCLnt '
t!O keep this thing' going.
We '.ve cut c-1.1l our cxpens~s to the bone;
~e CCLn J t eu t them ,inymore '" ",
.
,
i
CouncilmrJ.n Willinm TJensing 'r8:=-~d to Coun,cil CL letter from Bard
Aitfuletic Director, Ch~LrlGs P~',-trick in which :Mr. Petrick asked
qouncil to consider ,the·pro blem of : v ':l.nd n lism on campus. The contents ,
o:f the letter follovii~
,
"iG en tlemen:
This is ,to inform y ,-) U th;~.t the Tony lWCLrz;::n~i Memorial B2.sketba.ll
viill . no longer hold :~L ir ~ I t sucms th:\ t Ol1E~ or more . of our cren ti ve
s'tudents h~~LVG been using the bnll for purposes othor thcl,n basketqall. They hnve invontud ("1. g,-:,mo wher o-by they kick tJ:le b--,ll against
tho wall:
the result being f~l t,. :~l to the bCt.ll.
'
It would SGcnitoJID, thCl.t v:-~nd;~~ lism wnuld be 0. gond problem for
qouncil , to , t8.eklo. ' :I don ,It knnvv' 'hnw: pr l:,; v :_: . lcnt this condition exists ,
qn the rest of the, C [-LlDPUS, but T cCt11' s :j.Y th,:'L t in m;y eight yc ~}, rs at
B~rd this hus been the most trying~ .T h o following is n list of
I
"
wh·~:,t hCLS hCLpponed in ,the gym..
. ,
" 1. ~!i y offico has "been ,brokeil! into tvvicc
2. Six pool cues have been destroyed.
3. Mis~ing or ~tole n , etco
a ) b lJ. sketbcLll'
b) volleybrtl ,l
c) volleyb(.2.1l net ,
d) CU8 tipper and cue glue
e) 3 brok~n doors
f) mCLny brokcl1~ wi'ndows
g) brokenwuter pipos
h) stolen clothing
i) broken , billi a rd r~ck ,
j) broken squash r c!,cket,s
k) slashed screens
.
"
'1 realize thL"tlllost of our st"),ld,e nts ,,:,~re not rGsponsi bie, b~t
we do have studont.a who hc~ve no respoct for property., Perh;;,ps you
Gould apply to the goviJrJ:lD1 Qnt for funds :'::i, ad introduce 110 p ero. tion
HeCld Stctrt" for this group of ,cult~r;c~lly-deprived stuclents.
You
might' also be :J,1')10 ,to: tr i_~, de the cD,r ynu h ;).vG purch:::~ !2~ed for ~J, "paddy
Wagon'i c'~nd usa this to · t ake the offenders to t lLt:; Re d B,':..llo()n whi ch
can be cOl1vert (; d into ct' M:'.ximum So 'c uri ty Pris()l1. 1 re::ld the "Ga.dfly"
the . other d ay in ' whi eh s'Ome s tud,ant crt ticiz,ed B&G for their I D, ck , of
~Tork.
All things considered" I 're:--~liz.G th,-.:'.t, DVGrythi~g ~'L t BClrd is
riot perfect" but often wOJlder how ~h e B&G crew keop their sanity. '
With six hundred ,Qcresof grouYlds, ~:-,~lid lJ1CJ1 Y buildi n~':;.:3 to to.ke co..re
of '1 it wQulds8omto meth:.':.t they ctre doing :'vS much D,S c ·~J..n be . expec~¢t-
qspeci ~-;" lly w'hen they a rc continu':~ lly ! c8.l1od upon to cla a n up , or repD.ir'Q.o,IUn ged property c [:~US(; ci. by these s ,}"me cul tur,cl1-deprived students·.
~ehG ctuthor of this :~. rticle F:l hould hn,ve s-c;:'l ted thrlt students beo.r

t:,

I

I

D

-2responsibility in this ID2tterc
There should be ,s OIne thiD.g th;~,- t ,Ne c:n do c':. bout thi 8 relev;.JJ'). t
problemD . ·It ·:tI1C.:.y· cv611 be of more import<~~ncG thcl.l'l discussions thQt
lead to condon-~ tion of IJ .. SoD or n~,-~,l co ti cs
Students insist on
fr8edom~, but m2ny of them f3hirlc tho res'po:tl:3i lJili ty th-:'-tt fre~dom,
entails., . As c~n cxperimon t:-:,l pro j E~ ct we might corrvcrt the s tudcn t,
government into CL dictatorship EsO th~:Jt Gtl~ldcll_tE3 would lccLrn Wh:l.t freedom means when thoy fil1c~lly ,::lchi eV8 -c.heir revolution.
Those Qr8 just ~ fG~ suggestions th,t I'm sura ~ll honn~Qble
councilman'will considor. Huving served as n member of this distinguished bod;y myself? I'm 3U1'8 tht"1.t you vrill t:J,::e tho tim(~ to deliber~te art this problem.. '
Sincerely,
Ch':"rlus F:-:.Ltrick"
P .. S " I helv8 the 'I'ony MD.rz:ani Momori::ll B(lfJkc tbcl,ll in m.y offi C 8 ;-uld
if council will gi vo mE; the ,].u thorization 1 I 111 h:i,ve i, t golrl-pl:::. ted
and inserted in the Bard College Athletic Trophy Case with the· following inscr~ption~
0
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0
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I

I stole"

Councilman Lensing c.dded t~h,~ t he would bG intero.j ted in knowing'
percen inge oftha college budget g6E~S towy.rd 'reT)~.-,~iring the
results of vQndalisIDo
Ch;J,irlIlan Livings ton s~-::dd· he 'would opoL-~k to PC»~Dle ~-.~nd Qsk them
to stop wrecking thiJJ.gs? ~.1nd added thiLt the purcrL:.8C of CL ki,ckb"--~JII
might t:Lllevii:.te the daIDLlge to volleybrtlls ~J.nd bc~skcth~',lls" He nlso
s~lid th.t pcrhnps ;:.-(, reciprocnl :::lrrl~tng·ejItGnt could bC vi(0rked out
wherby Council would do vvh;~ t i t could to elirnin,';, t8 v ncL:~.L.ism 'if
Mr. Patrick would consider len.ving the gyr"l. opc:n l;-"tcr ;-:..t nights"
Councilmr],n McCune then movod to ~~llo c~\te ;', mctximum of ~iji2 a
tow:.-i,rds the purchc.:lse of c; ki ckh :.11 f0r the L~JmL
j~!~l :':~mendment to name
it· the CrL'~ig'- Li vingston NIemori::11 Ki c}:b:'~.ll f;~~ilcd j-4- 3 'Ni th Mr.
Livingston voting to broCLk the tie
The J:n,:=~.iJJ, "body ot the motion then
passed by n vote of 5-4~1"
.
.
Council voted th~Lt tho ~,~200 alloc~:~tE:d. to thE:~ .Gospel Club
revert· to the Council tre;'lsury sincee there will he- no Gospel singing
this s8Irrester"
Council :::1,180 voted ,~1"n c~ddi tion":,l c~ll()c;"tion. to Students for Q
Demo cr~.~ ti c So ci cty of 1t12 to holp p. c:,y for ,=~ 18 cture by S t:!,nley
FCLulkner" A dis cussion follow'ed (ill the ; ",';;OU11. t of mon_ey left in tho
Treo..suryo
Councilm~l"n Shute sc.'..ic ~ "I I III not ~3\lre i tIs ,:~l good ideo. to
go voting money on the ass"lL11lption th<,~t Llr:· l l0Y is g':.!ing to start coming
back. "
Councilman McCune selid tl1."L t 11uro W~:JJ ennngh money il'l the TrccLsury
to grant thi.s request? and tidd,od ih:"t he would gj.vu u. full Treo.surcr' s
report next week~
"
In line v\Ti th this 9 Councilm':,n BerJ'lS tt-in r:,~jkcd COlJncilm~~,n McCune
to got in touch wi th ~:.ll club chi:cirmcn etnel. :_:Lsk them to submi t reports
of how much money they c..;xpo ct tel h:~~,vu left ovor in thoir budgots for
this semestor.,
Mr. ]ilcCune ngrced"
Council u.ppointcd the following rle;:ci)Cr::3 of the COIDrilLuli ty to n
commi ttoc to se,:1rch Council minutes for prcccdcYl.t::J" procodurD.l motions,
Gnd any other actions which v/ould be; of v,~~,luc t:J f-u.ture Councils 1 ~nc1
to compilo an indc~x of th(!m~
John GOOdlll.'_~n9 John .r.rr~JJ()n::Llc1, . ;Willi~~m
SrlOrmo,n 1 0'1.1d J o£·.frey Mortimor.
"
Councilman Kri8gor offered for [lpprov~~l the 'consti tutions r)f tho
following orgQniZ;~l tions ~
PF.lychology Club 9' Chi~~ pel COl~uni t;t;oc; 9 J::LZZ
Club, Economics Club, Music Club~ Jewish Servicos Counni ttec, Bernard
Iddings Boll Conservative' SociotY9 ;,~Lnd. the Film Society" He s~~l,id t}1.L1t
upprovQl of' tho. consti tutiol1$, of' the PsycholiJgy Club Chapel Cnmmi ttec, and Jazz ·Club wr:.ts pontingent 1.1:JOn thnse org.,:.niz::..tions· i1..dding
[L
clause to thGir do cumon tsproviding for ,·.mending th8ID ~
ChrLirmCln Livingston' rei tGrl~tcd thQ t cl'ubs that h~ld not submi tted
constitutions would not be 'permitted to receivG money from Council
until they did SOo
Upon request of Councilmnn: Lensing? C()uncilman r.':lcCu118 agreed to
submit a TrcQsurer's report evary week aftar the re~ding pf the
wh~~~ t

0

j

q

minutes.
Council delegated its c.uthori ty to chc'loSO the chQirman of Orientation Committee to tho committee itsc;lf" with thG finnl approval of
the ch~lirman resting with Counoil.
:
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CASE FOR NIl CROFII:M

: In tho interest of pr,e senting both , sides 6f .the controvorsy,
and : also for our own inform[;~ tion, we wc-nt ,to see Mr. Aaron Fessler,
director of the Librc~ry, ~·1,nd a.sked ,hi;ID his views on the subject and
his : answers to the 0 bj actions r r;,isedin the 1,~Lst issue of The Go.dfly.
While ,tho following is not , a verb:J,tim copy of the interview, we hope
it presents substantially the ~ucstions we asked ~nd tho answors
we received.
.
: Mr. Fessler: I rocognizo th~t the!8 ,is n disputc a s to the
relat.i ve , use:fulnoss of microfilm D,nd ,bound periodic,:J.ls, but who.t does

the ~ word ' usefulncss

mean? '

:

: I would s n y thnt if y a h h n d Qt , ~o o. ~t two copies of every single
journal ~ you could h:.~ve nlore th~~;,n one parson looking fJ.. t. eCl.ch. Then
our cnso for microfilm would ho.vc been much 'Wc,::..kor th,'.n J. t nctuQlly
was. However, we h~~~d only. one copy , of e ;J. ch j'Jurno.l, o..nd some indi.vj ill)!Jl_
coptes wero rela.tively ina.ccesible.Also, sometime s we didn't have
0, p b,rtj,.culnr journa.l at nl1.
. '
,
If you mensure us ',.:fulness by thq numbor. of people who. co.n use
the resourcC"N of the IJ.br ;~~ ry, we were oporcLt~ :jl.g under n severo ha.ndicnp u
MCi.ny volumes were inaccGsible or n.ot ;o.v8.ilo.ble.
Gadfly:
Wouldn't it have boen possible to simply fill in the
gu p~ in tho collectionl Hi th mi,crofilm?
Mr .. Fessler: . Yes, . entirely possible, 'if we had had the money.
I ri ocomm, endodth~,t , , : , : we :~SG 'the $3,000 gift from Council to buy microfil~ e
H~ lf of it would h~w e gone to :fill in the g~ ps and the other
half to buy tho mQchin c s to us~ the film. The copier, you know, mnkes
it ip ossi ble for mora peoplo to use" ,the journc~ls th;·. Ln before, since
yoti cun ~lke endless copi ds fromo~e ; film.
Gadfly: Wouldntt the cost of making individu~l copies be prohibitive to the students?
.
Mr. Fessler: Nobody can force you to make cop~cs, A+,o you any
bet;ter off wi th bound volUmes? It mo.:\, not cost money to t 8.ke notes
fro;m them, but it's very tim0-.consumfng. Microfilm proj~ ections
a.r8i 8.1so sometimos easier :to ' read tha n the fine print of b011-nd volumeR ;
since the ma chine's we hnvc magnify the im'.: ,ge from the originrtl.
: GC!.dfly~
Who P(·'"ys for oopius thn t ~l rc TDD"dc of j ournQls ':L.nd
thein put on reserve? '
:
, Mr. Fessler:
Copies thc~t ,.:ro mo.dc for rose r ve purposes come out
of ithc 1i br.:.ry b~dgct.. 'You don t tp ~)., y for them u.t nIl. I insisted
on :this ,arr:J .ngemon t. , It wouidn' t bo : f a ir any r')thcr wa y.-i
,To "gct this microfilni . ~ve h eLd to J)::.y Q price. The price wa s
gi~ing up the bound volumes.
Hnlf of them were hore, hQlf of them
we~e in the Blithewood basement, ~nd · many were in miser~ble condition.
WG iw ould have h:ld, to pay ~:~ pproxima tcly , $2,000 to supply the g :l .pS in
our collection. This wety: wo g,::~ve up 1600 volumes a nd got 2, 000 in
roturn.
'
,
We hQ,vG G.lsQ freed the $3, 000 gift from Council for other pur}: ::
No~ 9 • w~ t~ the Higher Edu(-:a.ti ,o n Act of 1965, there is 0, very strong
POS,Sl bJ..IJ. ty tho. t we co.n, ge ,t :ma t ching ' FcdcTCl.l funds.
We h[~ve less
s t dr CLgeo,nd IDCl intenlJ.nbe problems 'with microfilm 7 Ctnd we'll have 8.11
our: boUnd vollliilGS since 1957 . right in the Mnin Li brn ry. They cnn 't
take ·o.nything since 1957'. I nrro.nged ' to h ;J .ve it this W2Y, since it's
bOC;ll my experience ,thCLt these are the most hec.,vily used volumes.
, Gudfly: Are thore opough machinos?
Mr. Fessler: They've b e en h Gre : three weeks und I've never seen
mo r: o ·than two' people using them slmul t Cl,neou·z.iliy. I've 0.180 hr.Ld ronny
fo;v~ orD.ble comments on the c a se of use Qnd the ( I u n-Ii ty of thG renders
a nd the copier. :
Jeffrey T. Mortimer
!
l
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Ilene Rosen
, 'JfXBC

On April 26 ovor twenty peopl e ~xpr e ssed 2n interest in helpin~
Glo,n n Pomoro.nce (sta tion m(J,n:1gor)~ BruccAtwood (t e chical director)
A:r:-ay Krioger (public relations ci.irec t or), ~Lnd Rob 0r t Rivlin (progra,~
d~r~ctor) ~nd ~Qron L. Fcsslc;r(f,].cul ty ,;.dviser) form ,~nd opernte
rnd~o st~1.tlon WXBC.
Tho stc.,tion plz ·. ns to file f0r its FCC licens within
the ~ext few woeks nfter discussi~n with leg ~ l ~ nd e ngineering cnnsultants.
It iW lll be u.n FM educo. ti on ~,~ l s t,:, ~ tion , W;l ·~h ,1 ten-wc't t trfU1SJlli tter a nd
two;-gnin nntonnr.L, thus givirtg it ; 'L :bc c uption r 2.c1iu3 · :I f five to soven
mil:os. This will intludo ;·~~ll student l:~:nd f.~l cul to y hnusing with the
oxc;cptio,n ? perhaps of Schuyler House.
!

-4The CXLlct Jiocat·ion of the: rc_~c1io stcLtion vi/hich will include one
large studio· L~nd CL sm:'..11e1' control rOGH is 2,3 ;yet unqcrt2in.
Proposed sites arc the bCtSOIDcnts of the Li br·~ry, KQPPQ HOUf3C, ctl'ld
Wetrd Manor ~
The st~1tion \vill be; filling~"~ g~·,Lp in': FM cdUC:-,1,ti0n~11 trctnsmission
between Albnny ~~d Pbughkbcpsie.
This cultur~lly depressed area ,is
in noed of such ,~'L str:ttion cLnd i t is hopod th:'·;.t this wi.llbo of some
importance in the FCC's approval of the station.
The w8ekly·progr(~m (which wil.l be mimc0gr:'lphcd iIJ~ ctdvc:,neo) will
includG ;.1 v:::Lri oty of·musi C(11 ·I='Tescnt[~ ti OTIS 7 ~·~mong t~flem clc~s.3i 8,2 1,
jazz, American folk Cll1.d blucgr,~8~j 9 gospe1 7 ethnic, .:·\nd rock ,'J,nd
roll.
Among tho discussion shows being pl2nned is ~~ two ~nd a
hq,lf forum .on Sundclys 9' much in the linu of :D.=Jvid SllBskind I S Open End.
M;r.- Rivlin· L~lsc:i ·hopc:].to be <lbl(; to devote "-'0 l,~~rgo (J.lllouEt of time····
to live cl,iring8" of' -student ·f:·. .1onts--poetry rc.~di1;lg8 9 musicn1 pcrformances
rcudings of se·nior projocts? Gte .. ·It is' eLIs() hopod that enough
material can bo· gCtthcired to.iprescnt r~ SOriG8 E:~:nti t1ed Modern Poets
on PoetrYD . The progr~J,m I/v-ill· include. discussions :'::L~ld rBQ.dings by
poats both on and off our bwn cQmpus.
Do you hLtve any suggestions for progrc.LIDs? TIo you hc',ve any
idec~s QS to where tho station should be housed·?
Would. you like to
havo Cl show? Do you h:.:.:,vG ~.. Lny experience in r:~c1io th;:,t· should be
valuable to us? Would Y0U: like to become C1 member of the atriff o:nyWGY?
PlqasQ contc!,ct any of, tho [LbovGmentioJled perf30ns or drop off
[:. note in cnmpus mc~il to VVX~8C:1 Box 56.
.
WXJ3C st[~Gff

To the

Editors~

We. nrc submitting th~ completed an$wer sheet to the qui6kie.
quiz ~hich nppe8red as Q joke in the l~$t issue ~f Gndfly.Pnpers.
Al though we heLve filled in ,the bl~~,nks t,j the: best· of our ,'2bili ties?
we have made no Q ttemfJt . to correct the logic?' whi'ch soems to be
of a difie·rent kind tlLul the customct"ry deductive vQriety~
CrRE UST:FULJ\!T~S;:; OF BOUND PERIODI CAlJS·
Several questions hiJ,VG ;'~rifjel1 rLs. to why we ;-:;,nti-progressives
on tho G2dfly ~re opposed tn the replacement of little runre than
"-.' 1/5 of Bard 18 bouncl pcriac1i c~-~l colIC? ctinYl wi th· nl-ci\.~fflrrL -The first
point we should bec:,r iE llli;J.(~:. is th~,lt br)"lU'ld D8ric')cli~.J,ls must bo om
SOllO valuG, since ACQdemic Archives W88 extromely interested in getting
tlHu.1 before many of ther:'-l rotted .=tV"~:~y iE Bli thewond h:1s8E.ent" It is
unlikely tha t tllQt nrg~~l1i z;·'"ti-on ~v(",:lJld 8n:t\'~r. in to 'JXL-;-:grl3oJacnt thO,t
i t fel t VITL1? disaqv:lntt:1go:)US to itself 'J or tj~:··~t B~lTd w()uld 8n-ter into
;]'n agreement th:.~t i t fol t W;.18 disClc1vantQge0us-to i-t8ci~'-The second pointlSthCl,t peri(1dic~;,I-s ~::1rc' ·f~'lr r~oi'e useful in
cortCtin . dis ciplil1.os in the,: .,form of ·bound voluElc;s 'th:t.n on 8i crofilm,
pCLrticularly in the fiolds o'f the soci21 studi 8'J ·li tor;-Lturo,
languages, CLnd net tur~ll 8 cicnces . Studon ts in t8res~tcd in tnves tigQ ting
the wortJi of particulc"r books for their purposes often usa the bound
pOTiodical$ to look up reviews .. af bo,,")ks ~ c:unc1 CD,n nOV1 look them up
on microfilm.
--- - - . -,-- - - - - Thcre . arc; o'lso n large J:1UT:"Lber o.f "L~8 cful elrti clcs th~:,t helve
nover been rc::printcd in cLnthnlngies :,-';J1.cl h,::,V0 tn be ru '=~din the
origin3l j0urn~ls in which they were published 9 and v~lich CQn"now be
Tead on L1icrofilm..
. -_.,.._-_._- --- - - - - Many fields of in,tercst 9 CX1JGcirLlly for m:l,j or cC!IJ.ferences,
sC::JJj.or prnjects, Eloder~:!,tions) :t8TI'l p'·:,:·1ers 9 C'l.nd: ~ee~1;Y.:J,88_:b.gD.TlJ.ents
QrG c~r8as th:::;,t h!..lve not b(~cn c,.deCLUQ-cely covered in, lJooks
Students
find themselvos doing 211 their rOQding in j~urnnls? in 2D nttempt
to picce together r01evant informQtinll th2t CQDnnt be otherwise
o btc:.inod? and whi ch CCLn now 'be 0 btcLined on mi crofil:m"
Finally 9 somo profe8Gor:~Jgive courses ~vIlo8cr·G,Lldil1g assignments
o.rc pL~rtly or wholt;y- in tho jourrl:l:l:3" It j .. fJ no t di.ffj,cul t tq iIClngine
the problems thc:,t would· Grise whon CL cl:,·:,sf-l of tW(jl"lty 01' thirty hns
one week' tci usc fivo fi.licrofilm m[""_~ch~.:l.C:El? in~::::tc~.-~d of o~:lubn()k,. h.nd·
the cost of hCi,ving e:-~ch stuc1unt m;~,kc co;,· C.'iiJY hr·. t.hc: -r-l;,~cJ.i11g fnr hlInself
wo'u ld be prohi bi ti vo 9 even thnugh the l i br:Lry hr~s no t do cia GeL to
chQrgc Q feo yGt.
-- - '--.---- --- .....- - " - - - - We"-hopo tlF·~ t the rl:;l~l,ti VGposi.·tion Clf.. tJ.IC; .Gadfly on thj~ s issue
will not con til1.uO to b~G in tcrpretc:c1 . QXJ :jIll.; ';If ncgtl ti veisti c
o bs tructionisTfL
Whil e re:],lizing t118 'b811Gfi ts of rni crnfilm, we 0,180
realize th:'., t thurc o'rc dr2,wb,clCk~::J to i ts usc'} . cXi.cl thc~t more c.2reful
,

0

-5donsiderntion of those drqwbacks should h2ve been given befnre little·
£.L.. tho p c riodi CQl colle ction w~1, s c0nsigned to the
spools-.- - -

moyo thCLn 1/5

I

We offer this in good hUIfI.or ~ul.c1 seri 'JUG concern ~
~I'hE:) iSSUG here
~s more thc:.n sin.ply c~ question of vi[h::~t IS grjing on wi th tho microfilm.
] t involves the integrity of the G.:i:~dfly.
The G~.dfly is proud of its
Qbjective and intelligent prC!8ontnti '')~'l of Cow-lcil C:'. ctivi tios? ':;hich
tt prints on the fi~st p2ge every 0eeko It should rC2lizG that there
is suoh n thing as intelligent jlurn~lism ~ls~, ~nd we w0uld like to
See this cr_1 rried out in ito GubfJccjucnt p.: :.gcs
S.'2 tiricc~l .- :.necdotes
cind personal opinions 8.rc more forc e ful o..n d E:::rc mec.n ingful when
based on fo..ct.
EXr'ugerntioJ.1 must be b, :,s c d '~In f:-.~ ct..
'rhc ~-:rticme
lIThe Usefulness of Bound Fcrinc1ic<"" :,lsH reflected ig.l~orQnCe of any
:fj'nct whatsoGver. It might be not8d~ fnT the interest of tho community,
that none of the 3 2uthnrs n f the G ~. c1fly urticle h ~t.d spo'ken, previous
to wri ting tho o.rticle? . to the Ii brc:.ry ctuthnri ties involved in the
IDn tter ci theT to get tho met tter s tr::';,igh t, or to bettor inf0rm their
OWTl point of view
In C280 they e re in teY'E.:sted in the fQcts 7 we
recommend an excellent Qrti ole in the 1 8 .8 t issue of the Observer 1
which stutes them cle':-'.rly.
e
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Ro.us cher
Cn role-Jean Smith
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